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Women who stificr from unnx&ir) dfsacebie,
painful, ttc3kenin, ferrule comphints, will find tlut
Wine of CuJui is a 5ufe nnJ pleasant remedy far all
their ills. It acts di'ectly upon all the delicate. inthml
tissues:, purifying the WvJ. throwing off the il:in
nutter and relie in fem.il e dioriKfS such as irrcubr,
santy, profuse, painful atamenu. pr(l.tp5 etc.

A$o relieves headiche, KiclaclK diuine,
crumps, drawing pains. nerHtsne5s, Initabiluy. etc.

If you nevl advice, write us a letter, telling us all
your symptoms. We will send free-- nJvice (in pKiin
sealed envelojv). AJdrtss: Lndies AdviS4ry lXpt.,
Tlie Cluttarnxvn Medicine Co.. Clutt.imfp, fenn.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT IN 5 1.00 DOTTLES

ertsft' re an Ion in New Orleiaj. Vo-

der tho winJom of h!s Ikpsbllctn
administration the people htV?, for
the first time, been given a taper-- v

11 on of the gteat means of trans-
portation ; end icace, plenty, fti

nd prosperity have loathe
portion of our nation.

.Ah . patriotic citizen we deplore
the ffu-- i that North Carolina, under
lK'ir.of ratic domination, occupi an
niguifU-n- t plaj in the councils of

the nation, and we phde our inrn-en- t
eff'-ri- to M,urn the elation to

the Tniled State fcenato of a Re-
publican HifctiMiiitn in accord with
our Prident.

We invite the attention of the vo-tets- of

Wake County to the fact that
the I)' mocratie arty in thin county

silent on all live ivues. Every
public question was ignored by the
re;ent DmiM'ratic county conven-
tion excef t a d deration for the re
election of thir senior Senator.

We denounce the Deni'jt'ratit pirty
for its hypocrisy in the ho called
Je'iijfc'ranee laws and oint to tho
fact Hint all of the fl fty or Jiiore il-

licit distilb ries dentroyed in this
county were dtitroj-e- l and the of-
fenders prcwecui d by Republican
United States tinkers.

We denour.e j tiie present unjust
Democratic road law for Wake
county and plode our efforts to se-

cure its reeil r amendment to
make it sutistV.-tor- y to the penp'e.

We advocate placing the county
otlicers upon a Kilaricd basis instead

allowing them excessive comjien-natio- n

under the fee system.
Wo demand for Wake county a

free and fair election law on tho or- -

n iffl irri nnrni-- 1 WROTE YOU
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Ideal" Alcohol Gas Stove
For Travelers, Sick-Uooi- n, Camp, Chafing IHhIi, Light How

Keeping, or Wherever (las is not Available Jr llesiml.

IT MAKES ITS OWN GAS ABSOLUTELY KAKK.

Smokeless and' Odorless, Wciglis Ooij Eight Ones

CAN CARRY A VESSEL WEIGHING 100 POUNDS.

It Hulls a Quart or Water In Nine Minute.

$1.00. Express Paid. $1.00. Express Paid.

Hart-War- d Hardware Company,

RALEIGH N. O.

tors of Xsurrm ka Gik
re4 with ozr pMtpot !!.

Jodg Adam. It Meras, will be
elected 8tal Cbilnntn when Ihe
Convention meet Hickory TIkm-s-Mercur- y.

Afraid of 1 bir UtmrA.
The members if the late unp'.cn-tntne- -,

the 1M legislature, do not
heem to care for renominaUon In
s.-m- c localities - -- Raleigh Enterprise.

The Democrats are oing to nomi-
nate our old friend W. J. Bryan for
president again. The Cleveland
Democrats cau begin to take their
medicine. A to the Parker Demo-
crats it does not matter; there are
only a handful of them, and I hey
can I? voted by telegram. Hickory
Times-Mercur- y.

,

The Republicans should elect
Adams for State Chairman. He i

qualified and will make a clean, pro-
gressive fiu'ht. The News and Ob-terv- er

ami its little "me too" hf els
will "ray all manner of evil" against
him. But they have a igned pledge
with the devil to do that auaintt any
man who may lie appoinfe J. Hick-
ory Times-Mercur- y.

W Accent thei Aniailiiiat.
"With prosecution on his hands

aga'nst the beef trust, the oil trust,
the sugar trust, the drug trust, and
and we do not know how many
other trusts the Pret-iden- t is having

lively time. Wonder if he can
get them all through the courts by
the time his term expires?" Char-
lotte Observer.

We can't say whether he will get
through all of them or not, but it is

sure thing that he is after the tnists
and doesn't stop to question who
wiil get hit. That is a great ileal
more than can be said of Grover
Cleveland, the last and only Demo
cratic President. Raleigh Caucasian.

You can come nearer home, neigh-
bor. How many Democratic Gov-
ernors in North Carolina, and they
have been mauy, who havo exerted
themselves worthy of note in their
endeavor to "burst the trus; ?"
About election times Democrats,
generally, are great "trust busters,"
but those who get elected to office
are mighty indifferent about "show- -

jing their hands" or making a record
in an ollort to carry out their profes
sions regarding trusts. Union Re
publican.

AND STILI. TIIEV COME.

Democrat! Join Republican Rank Thy
Do Not Cure tu Accept More False
l'rouiisea.

Roosevelt, N. C,
June 18th, 190G.

Editor Hendersonville Times, Hen- -

dersonville, N. C.
Gentlemen : I wish to placa a

statement in your columns in regard
ti politics. The time will soon be at
hand when we are si on to decide
which way we are going to cast our
votes. As fjr me I am going to
leave the Democratic party and join
tha RepuDlican ranks. I have al-

ready made my , statement to the
Democratic party and they say, "Do
not leave us. E know we have
treated you a little wrong once, but
just frtay with us and wo won't do
so any more." It reminds me of a
customer I had once. I sold a wo
man a pair of shoes once and she was
to pay me for them the next week.
So the time rolled on and I never
saw her any more for two years.
Then she came back and wanted a
dress on credit. She said, "If you
will let me have it I won't treat you
like I did before I will pay you
for it this time I will leave it
to the reader to guess whether I
traded or not. As for the demo-
cratic party I have this day departed
from it, and I am heartily enjnyiog
hearing of others doing likewise.

Yours truly,
Djxon Lyda.

Etowait, N. C., R'. F. D. No. 1,
June 19th, 1900

Hon. B. II. Staton, Chairman Re-

publican Executive Committee,
Hendersonville, N. C.
Dear Sir : I am no longer a dem

ocrat. I have always been a demo
crat and voted with the party, but
if I live to fee November next 1

shall vote with tho Republican party,
for the Republican ticket. I am
ully convinced for good reasons and

sound judgment that the Republican
party is the party of principle and
progress. This has oeen tuny demon-
strated through all the many years
of Republican rule during the past.
Like many other Democrats 1 have
voted from malice and prejudice in
the past, knowing at the same time
I was voting against my best inter
est, but I shall vote from this day
forward for what I know to bo my
interest and to the best interest of
my countrymen.

B. E. Morgan.
Crab Creek Township.

an Alarming situation
eqnently reanlta from neglect of
logged bowels and torpid liver,

until constipation becomes chronic.
This condition is unknown to those
who u?e Dr. King's New Life Pills,
the best and gentlest regulators of
Stomach and Bowels. Guaranteed
by all druggists. Price 25c,

Entered at tte Post Office in Raleigh
S. C. an secocd-cias- e mail matter.

WAKK llV.Vl MAC AS IIOMI
CON V J'.N' riO.

Atm Ii.lorJ ftr titr hmlr- -

Ui HrlignUa Vrr Kl-Ct- fl t Hal.
ducrraiionil aai .1 uliriJ I 'onmtlini.
Th n of Wrkf (Vjunty

held a largely atUtjJl an 1 knttitni-uhIU- -

Convention in th Court 11 tw-

in Kilijrh .Saturday. Driegal- i- vit-r- o

cIp'U-- to iha JStati. .Julki.il antl
Cougrr.'iul Convention. The is
delr'iteM to tJin Stain Convention
urn in-trui- to vote Holidly lor
Judgo SH'ir,tr 11. Allans f.-- r State
(,'hairmm.

Tli Convention lrlarel in favor
(,( ulmiitt in j r hifit ion to th
voters of this Htat, and dtcTared in
favor of two tent a mile on rail-

road.
TIIK coSVEXTION IX DETAIK.

The Convention was railed to or-

der at noon by the chairman, Mr. J.
1. H. Adjiui- - Hon. Claudius Dock-cr- y

elected i?rrnanent ciniirnian
of the meeting Col. John Nichols
then made a talk as to t ne most suit-ul.i- e

man for State Chairman, an 1

htat.nl that he thought the Rpubli-(- m

r'H of Wake County ex-pr- er of
their choico. 1I suid that one

candidate was in the race for Con-ren- ,

and that hi.s time would he
tak-- n no with thiit fiirht ; another
cmdidate Jived ho far in the weht
th-i- t he did not think he. fould htvo
to the best advantage; while the
otier candidate, .Judj Kjieneer H.
Adam--- , lived at (ircen.souro, in the
center of the State, that he wan not
a candid.) to for any other position,
and could bent harmonize the jar!y,
he thought.

The resolution endorsing Judge
Adims for State Chairman was then
adoptui by the Convention.

TIIK Ki;.sol.UTI ON OF EN IOKhM KNT.

Whereas, At the Republican State
Convention, to be held in the city
of Greensboro, on the loth day of
July next, a Chairuirn of the Re-

publican State Executive Committee
will be elect d ; and in

Whereas, It h important that a

man of learning, executive ability
and political sagacity and who is
iho;ou2hly imbued with the princi-
ple of the Republican party, be
elected to that important position ;

and
Wlnreas, Wo believe the present

incumbent to n pen-ese- d of these
essential qualifications, be it there-
fore

Kerolved, That the delegates to
the State Convention this day elected it
bv the Republican Conveulion of
Wake County be instructed to cast
their votes for Hon. Sjencer 15.

Adams, of Guilford County, for
Chairman of the Republican State
Executive Committee for the term
of two years next ensuing.

The Secretary then read a letter
from Judge Aaam3 in which he ex
pressed his regrets at not being able
to be present and address the con
vention a3 he had been invited to
do, but urged party harmony and to
work for the success of the party.

Coi. Allen Jordan was then called
on for a speech and he made quite
an interesting talk which was thor
oughly appreciated by the conven-
tion. Col. Jordan has been a Re
publican ever since the party was
formed, in fact he was present at its
birth and helped to give the party
its name. Mr. 11. 1. llarrell was
then called on for a speech. Mr.
Harrell has not been in the county
long, but his speech made quite a
favorable impression upoa the con
ventlou.

The convention then elected the
following to the Bt&te Convention :

J. P. II. Adams, James M. Ferrell,
W. It. Chamblee, Ham T. Jones, J
W. Lassiter, D. II. Standi, J. J.
Reynolds, A. B. Marshburn, Clau-

dius Djckery, J. W. Harden, Lester
Butler, W. C. Briggs; alternates,
Vance Hudson, John Nichols, C. E
McNamars, H. H. Marshburn, J.
W Parker, J. P. Massey, V. C
Terry, Jame? Norwood, J. W. Fu
quy, C. F. Ilolden, Wm. King and
J. 8. Manguui.

The to the Congressional
and Judicial Conventions are John
Nichols, J. C. Ii. Harris, C. Djckery,
S. M. Rowland, J. W. Paaker, II.
P. Harrell, C. H. B. Leonard, Dun-
can Lashley, J. W. Lassiter, A.
Honejcu'.t and H. W. Norris.

PRISE FOR TARTY POLICY.

The followinR resolution oti'ered
by Mr. Baiggs was then adopted :

The Republicans of Wake County,
in convention assembled, congratu-
late the American people upan the
continued prosperity and well being
of this republic.

Within the brief period of six-
teen months of the present Republi
can national adminls.iation great
achievements have been wrought for
the benefit of mankind. Theodore
Roosevelt, our matchlea leader, the
highest type of American states
mansnip, has by his mediation
brought to a peaceable close the moat
bloody foreign war in mo-ler- time?:
he has added new lustre to the Amer-
ican name ; be haa defied the giant
trust3 and illegal combines and
brought many of them to the bar of
public justice; he has promoted
common patriotism and wiped out
the last veitige U sectionalism by
the return of the captured Confed
erate flags and by governmental re
cognition of the Confederate Vet--

ft tK Inrrntlon, mhkh pmaltt U
otn dlnrtlocA, to rvltttkmtjtii IK

tnulc of Ihe worSJ. 1Uy S;anstrd
lkkrr't irtlrb., Muk for ta
Old World," detcribm Df. Ttu ltwCyhl!l ryntotopbone.' Tbr

DynamophooM It an elrrtrkl or-ga-

throush whkh th vibratltn
of the flertrlral rttrmd arw trmtw-- f

rmnl Into pare tone, which tan W
trantrultU! ovrr lr anl repr-dam- l

through feiepbosf. Tb In-

strument l. In a mnm an fatlrt
orc.ientra. By the corn bin Alifn of
ground-ton- ? and over-to- o the in
vetitor l able to refroiltt th ttww
quality of tlmutt all tb well known
lntrumentn fiojrly or In combina-
tion, and !h rntchlne ut tbU
music tinder the absolute control cf
a niogln ron at ih keyboard.

It Uk4 4 if not only In rem-taura- nU

and other public placet, but
in our own rooms we are to have
our music by telephone.

Don't you want a reood fountain
peu ? If no, nee ur orTer elsewhere
iu this i.ue.

NOTICE OF SE1ZUUE.
Notice Is her bv eivn of seizure

of the following property for vio
lation r.f th Inutrual rcvonuslawc
or tha United Kta?e:

At Hadley, N. C, March 17. VAH.
onu copper cap, 2 copper worms, of
James Perry.

At Unlverdty. N. C, March 24,
DXM, 2 copper still. 4 copper cap ,
4 copper worms, 11 packs meal, 2
barrels corn whiskey, 00 gallon, tf
Will Turner.

At Littloion. N. O, April 1G.190T.,
2 jugs corn. whiskey, 8 gallons, of
Jack Grfgg.

At LlttletoD, N.O., April 1C 1900,
G jugs. 1 keg corn bikoj, 13 gal-
lons, of Jim Jones.

At Wilmlngon, N. U., May 9,
1900, 18 bairo h bottled c irn whlt.-ke- y,

270 gallon?, of Rothschild Co.
Ac Wilmington, N. C. May 9,

iHUb, lf barrels crn whiskey, bot- -

tld 22f gallon, of M. L. Markov
At Wilmington, N. C, May 17,

19JG, 1 jug, 5 cations corn whis-
key, of Chas. Rode'son.

At Wilmington, N. C. Apr l 23,
190G, 1 package rum. 12 30 gallon',
1 Package wine, COS gallons, of J.
N. Bennett.

At Wilmington, N. C , Mav 4.
I90G, 1 package peach brandy, fi 97
gallons, 1 packaore, 3 whiskey,
31 gallons, or J. W. II. Fucbs.

At W ilmington, N. C-- , May 1,
190G, 2 packages corn whiskey, 17 0
gallons, 1 packace ram, JG 15 gal-
lons, of F. P. Goro.

At WilmingtOD, N. C, April 27.
190G, 1 package peach brandy, 6.15
gallons, of II. E. Trulove.

At Wilmington, N. C, May 4
19LG, 1 package corn whhkey, 3S 33
gallmr, 1 package apple brandy,
2017 gallons, of J. L Groom.

At Durham, N. C , May 21, 1900,
1 ju? corn whiskey, 1 gallon, of E.
W. Glenn.

Persons claiming tho above prop-
erty will file their claims with me
in my office within thirty days as
required by law. or the same will
b forfeited to the use of the United
Sates. E O.DUNCAN,

Collector.
J. P. H. ADAMS,

Deputy Collector.
Juno 2G, 1906.

NOTICE OF SEIZURE AND LIBEL

District Court ofttlie United States,
Eastern District of North Carolina.

United States
against

37 Barrels Corn Whiskey, aggregating
1725 gallons, 2 wooden fctilm, 0

horse power steam boiler, 1 imsh
keel, 4 ferrpenters, 2 receiving cis-
terns, 1 still worm. 400 fet of pipinr,
1 water tank, 1 wooden doubter, pul-
leys and belts, the property of Fred
Cox.

ToFred Coz, and to all, whonTit may
concern Greeting :

Notice is IIkrebt Qivew, That the
above mentioned property was seized
by E. C. Duncan, collector of Internal
Revenue for the 4th Collection District
of North Carolina, on the 2nd day of
Jane, 1000, as forfeited to tte uses of
the United state, for violation of the
Internal Revenue Laws, and the same
is libelled and prosecuted in the Dis-
trict Court of the United States for
condemnation for the causes in the said
libel of information set forth; and that
the said causes sba 1 stand for trial at
the Court Rocm of said Court, in the
City of Raleigh, on the 1st Monday of
December next, if that be a jurisdic-
tion day, and if not, at the next day
of jurisdiction thereafter, when and
where too asp am. veaaoNS are
warned to appear to show cause why
condemnation should not be decreed,
and judgment accordingly entered
upon the said ' bond
herein, and to intervene for their in
teifgc.

Given under my hand, at office in
Raleigh, tbis 8th day of June, 1906.

CJUDIUS DUCKKKY,
Jane 14-4- 1 U. S. ilanbal.

Arrest It S50 Reward.

A email sample bottle cf c-x!-

will ba sent free to every reader ot
tho Caucasian who is suffering
with any kind of skin disease or
ernpiioo Ecz-jma- , Blood Poison,
Fever, Bores, Cancer, Rheumatic
Pains, or any other Germ disease
or sore ot any name or nature.

$50 reward will ba paid for any
ease of Eczema tnat is not prompt
ly cored with Ec zine. Ec-zi-ne wil--

heal any sore or care the worr
skin and make it look like velvet.
Thousands cured daily. Never
mind what you have tried : forget
the failures made by other remedies
and send for free sample of Ec-zl- ne

which always gives relief and per
manent cure. A $1 00. bottle oftan
cures the worst ease. II your
druggists do 8 not have Ec-zf- no

Company, H. Kupermeier, Sales Agent
113 Uearoorn til. tmcago, iij.

per and M dUtrtbufil thm
aruorg my ltrjablfra frlmdn h
birtliy ml0tm lh dear rut,

polify whlrh Thk
CArriA3r; advoniem. Ami If tb
fir t cf Repubtlcanl'in are not burn-
ing at brightly on tb altar dawn
hrru in old Warren Couuly at tby
lid in thecampiign of 1h3 when
Ihe iU pobJica'i rty sfpt th Stale
from tie mounUlcs ! tli waiihote

ith a li Kxltide of victory, yel the
fire ars n t exlinirulhrd by ih
rrruii twer of Iff iaccmUbrat
D morrtt. "The government r-- i1

ojKin the Cimvnt of lh govcrocd" ;
ai d again, Equal right to all, ktid
spHi-U- l privileges to non lher-fori- "

it Is to "icreil duty of every
ci'.ljwn of Warren Osiuty aial of
the Sute to insure this model form
of government by voting the Ite-p- ub

ican ticket. ,

R. C m v Willi wh.
Creek, Warreu iuty, N C.

Mr. Jacob Ievy, a prominent bu!-ne- ss

irmn of Durham, died Saturday
night from acute indigestion.

While in the eurf Sunday after-
noon near. Fort ChwpII, Qutrtermas-te- r

Sergeant Ruminell, of the Coatd
Artillery, was caught in tho under-
tow and drowned before aid could
reach him.

Sunday afternoon O. W. Wynn,
oi larooro, a mm employe, was
struck by lightning while Manding
on the lack porch of his houo and
instantly killel. Mr. Wynn was
formerly from Robersonville, where
his remains were carried for inter-
ment.

A. and M. Collern for Colorod Kace.
Elsewhere in this issue will le

found an advertisement of the Agri-
cultural and Mechanical College,
which is located at Greensboro. A
limited numlier of free scholarships
Qri iTYt-i- l uiwl an itrkrrrtmitr id'..r.i u. u .i.i-- 1Willie.! uuinn iu iicii' n uit'ii
way through tchool. Presitlent Dud-
ley has done much to make this one
of tho best, if not the best school
for the colored race in the State.

Thousands Hare Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
How To Find Out.

Fill a lxttle or common glass with jotir
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

a sethmentor set
tling iudicatesan
unhealthy con-tliti- on

of the kid-
neys ; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble ; too
frequent .desire
to pass it or paiu
in the back, ia

also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, ox bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If yon need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty --cent and one-doll- ar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a
book that tells all
about it, both sent free
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bing--
hamtOU. N. Y. When Horn of Bmunp-ltoo- t.

writing mention this paper and dont
make anv mistake, but remember the
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, audi
the addsess, Einghamton, n. Y.

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Seaboard Excursion to Oxford

from Raleigh, Durham and Weldon,
June 23rd, account St. John's Day
celebration.

The Seaboard announces account
of St. John's Day celebration at Ox-
ford, N. C, June 23rd, 1906, they
will operate excursions from Ral-
eigh, Durham and Weldon to Ox-
ford and return. Special trains will
leave Raleigh and Durham at 8:00
a. m. and extra coaches will be pro-

vided on regular shoofiy trains Nos.
29-- 30 between Weldon and Oxford,
this train leaving Weldon at 6:45
a.m. A rate of $1.00 will apply
from Raleigh, Durham aid Weldon,
graded down proportionately from
other points. There will be a spe-

cial session of the Oxford Orphan
Asylum and everyone is assured a
good time. Plenty of coaches will
be provided and everyone is assured
ample accommodations. Trains re-

turning will leave Oxford after the
exercise about 5:00 p. m. for Ral-
eigh and Durham, it being neces-
sary that the Weldon train leave at
4-3- 0 p. m., which is its regular
schedule.

For further information see large
flyers, call on your nearest Ticket
Agent or address the undersigned.

C. H. Gattis,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N, C.

INTERCHAN GEABLE MILEAGE
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Seaboard desire" to announce
that un after .this date al! mileage books
issued by them of Interchangeable
form will be good for passage over the
lines of the Atlanta and North Caro
lina Railway Co., and Norfolk and
rtontrern Railway o., and tnat inter
c hangeable Mileige Biots issutd by
these Hoes will be honored far passage
over the Seaboard Airline Railway

t H. Gattis,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Jane 15, W, Raleigh, N. 0,

Raleigh Marble Works
Shipments made to any part
ot tho Stato at same price at

at shop.

RKOKUMEKITS

iir rf the Australian ballot.
We denounce the Democratic party

"or the establishment of a machine
rimiry law, designed lor partisan a
mrpose, to take tho place of elee

lions by the whole people.
We invite all public spirited citi

zens, wno desire the overthrow ot
political monopoly and the substitu-
tion of freedom of disc insion and a
unhampered political action, to join
with us in tho campaign now at
Ii9.nd.

)Foil VOTE ON rilOMIRITIOV.

Col. J. C. L Harris ottered this
amendment, which was alsondopted:

Resolved, That in the opinion of
this convention ths State Conven
tion on July 10th next should place

the platform a pledge to submit
tho question of prohibition to tho
people of North Carolina and pass a
law providing for two cents per mile
lirst class fare on railroads in this
State.

Before Col. Harris' amendment
was adopted, Mr. James M. Ferrell
made a short talk, and in his usually
happy style he stated that if ihe

wanted to adopt the
amendment as to prohibition and
two cent fares they had better adopt

right then or the Democrats would
fteal it and put it in their platform
Jiefore we would havo another op
portunity.

After tho convention had ad-

journed the County Committee met
and re elected Mr. J. P. H. Adams
chairman and. elected Mr. V. C.
Terry seoretary.

The County Convention to nomi
nate a ticket was called to meet in
Raleigh August 18th.

An eximination for the position
of Clerk (male and female) and Car
rier (male) will be held at the post- -

office, Raleigh, on July 11, 190G.
For application banks, and for full

information relative to the examina-
tion, qualifications, duties', salaries-vacation- s,

promotions, etc , address
Secretary, Board of Civil Service
Examiners, Poatoftice, Raleigh.

Joe Torrence and his wife, negroes
from Southern pines, were before
the Police Justice of Raleigh Mon-
day charged with being drunk and
disorderly in the park Sunday. Tor
rence said he was so drunk he didn't
know what he had done, but he had
sobered sufficiently to tell that he
bought his whiskey and beer from
Will Dunston, a colored restaurant
on Wilmington street. Punston was
arrested and fined $50 and costs for
running a business in opposition to
the dispensary.

Joseph Smith and El Harvey,
two young white men, were arrested
in Raleigh Saturday night charged
with stealing a mule from Mrs.
Mims, who lives near Garner. Both
men are in jail awaiting a heariog
before a mag'strate today.

Mr. Lroy C. Bledsoe died Sunday
afternoon at his home at Leesvi lie,
this county.

The new school house at Garner
w&? struck by lightning Monday
nfternoon. The building then caught
fi-- e and was burned down.

Charlei McLaughlin, a negro con.
vict from Craven Codnty escaped
rora the tonvict camp near Wake

field Tuesday.

FOLLOWING THE FLAG.

When our soldiers went to Caba
and the Philippines, health was the
most important consideration. Wil-
lis T. Morgan, retired Commissary
Sergeant U. S. A., of Rural Route
1, Concord, N. H, says: "I was
two years in Cuba and two years in
the Philippines, and being subject to
colds, I took Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, which kept
me in perfect health. And now, dn
New Hampshire, we find it the best
medicine in the world for coughs,
colds, bronchial troubles and all lung
diseases." Guaranteed by all drug
gists. Price 50c and fLOO. Trie
bottle free.

COOl'Elt ItltOM,, J'roprlocora.
IUleigb, N. C.

When writing tD advertisers mention the Caucasian;
send for Catalogue.

THE HORNER A1IL1TAW SCHOOL
Pnstaies the reputation it hts held for
school in North Carolina in preparing

OOo or our University started with 143
grsdnated, were "Horner Hoys." In addition to this we have now at Annapcii
and West Point more than four times as many cadets as are from any other
school in the State. We also have representatives at Davidson Collece. Wake
Potest, V. M. I. Uriversity of Vs., ti.
third of our enrol meet for the pant year will enter college this fair. Oar nam-be- rs

are limited to ICO bays, aod we want these to be of high aims, backed
with energy .

J. C.

Aitinltval and Manica!
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA.

The 14th annual session of the Agricultural and Mechanical College for
the Negro Kace will bgin SB.PrKM.BER 1, 1900.

Three departments of instruction: English, Agricultural and Mechani-
cal four year courses, leading to the degrees of Bachelor of rkience and Baeb- -
e'or of Agriculture. Practical two-yea- r courses, caara, loaging ana luiuon,
$7.C0 per month. Free tuition to a limited number of students from each
coun'r. A commodious tnree-stor- y dormitory will te completed aod will doti- -

more than a half-cento- rr an the itadinz
boys for higher education. The class of

studentn. and (one-tblr- d of tn, who

C. M. A., Yale, etc. More than one

HORNKIt, Frln cijel. Oxford, N.C.

Cofe for tie Colorel Bate

imaenw.- - oiroag lacuuy. nuccessiui
request, correspondence solicited.

aM go YEARS
VV EXPERIENCE

1

D

Tradc Mawc
V Oestens

rrifv
nlekiy maemnmiH tmr opmtoa tn wtmLbme mm

tkm .tnctl T onJXJeutUI. HAKD&OOC on Fttit
ent frM. Oklt Mrwx-- f tut wunn pmtmnia.
fmtmM tafcen tlbrooarb Matia Co. rC4T

tptruu nolle, wit aottt ciuuva, U im

Scieniific American.
Viarsal. Tama. 9

fi37ootAa.L abyaa saeaaiara.

bU the accommodations lor loagtag siuaenw. .Aiimivea amount ot wora iar
nteir s udents. Stodents allowed from &3. to 12c. per hour for labor.

Night scnooi ror laoor or traae
eraduates. Catalogue furnisned on

WANTED By Chicago wholesale and
mail order house, assistant roanag.r
iroan or woman) for the county and
adjoining territory. Salary $20 and
expenses paid weekly; expense money
advanced. Work pletsaot, position
permanent. No investment or experi-
ence required. Spare time valuable
Write at once ror particulars ana en
close self-address- ed envelope.

SUPEhlNTENDENT,
132 Lake St., Chicago, 111.

WANTED MEN.WO MEN, BOYS

Clurefs Magazine. Good pay. Ad I

dress 67 asfi 23d Street, New York I

aty. tf I


